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Why is imaging necessary?Why is imaging necessary?



Sometimes itSometimes it’’s not this obviouss not this obvious……



Imaging OptionsImaging Options

RadiographyRadiography
UltrasoundUltrasound
–– TransabdominalTransabdominal
–– TransvaginalTransvaginal

CT scan and CT angiographyCT scan and CT angiography
MRI, MRA, and MRVMRI, MRA, and MRV
Angiography and Angiography and venographyvenography
Nuclear medicineNuclear medicine
–– Bone scanBone scan
–– otherother



Which is best for my Which is best for my 
patient?patient?

Acute or chronic pain?Acute or chronic pain?
Injury?Injury?
Associated symptoms (i.e. vaginal Associated symptoms (i.e. vaginal 
bleeding or discharge, fever, etc.)?bleeding or discharge, fever, etc.)?
Is the pain cyclical?Is the pain cyclical?



Clinical workClinical work--upup

Focused history and physical and Focused history and physical and 
targeted labs will help generate a targeted labs will help generate a 
differential diagnosis list and therefore differential diagnosis list and therefore 
will help determine the appropriate will help determine the appropriate 
test to ordertest to order

ββ--HCG is key!HCG is key!



RadiographyRadiography

ProsPros
–– Evaluates Evaluates osseusosseus structuresstructures
–– Limited evaluation of bowel gas patternLimited evaluation of bowel gas pattern

ConsCons
–– Radiation exposureRadiation exposure
–– Does not evaluate soft tissues adequatelyDoes not evaluate soft tissues adequately



RadiographyRadiography

Useful in setting of traumaUseful in setting of trauma



RadiographyRadiography

Evaluate for foreign bodiesEvaluate for foreign bodies



UltrasoundUltrasound

ProsPros
–– No radiationNo radiation
–– Evaluate reproductive systemEvaluate reproductive system

ConsCons
–– Does not evaluate bowelDoes not evaluate bowel
–– Limited evaluation of urinary tractLimited evaluation of urinary tract
–– Operator dependentOperator dependent



UltrasoundUltrasound

Excellent evaluation of uterus and Excellent evaluation of uterus and 
ovariesovaries



UltrasoundUltrasound

Best way to evaluate pregnant patientBest way to evaluate pregnant patient



CT ScanCT Scan

ProsPros
–– More complete evaluation of the pelvic organs More complete evaluation of the pelvic organs 

including bowelincluding bowel
–– QuickQuick
–– Less operator dependentLess operator dependent

ConsCons
–– RadiationRadiation
–– Often requires prepOften requires prep
–– Limited evaluation of reproductive systemLimited evaluation of reproductive system



CT ScanCT Scan

Best way to evaluate bowelBest way to evaluate bowel



MRI ScanMRI Scan

ProsPros
–– Excellent tissue contrast to evaluate soft tissuesExcellent tissue contrast to evaluate soft tissues
–– No radiationNo radiation

ConsCons
–– More susceptible to patient motionMore susceptible to patient motion
–– Contraindication including pacemakers, metal, Contraindication including pacemakers, metal, 

etcetc
–– NSFNSF



MRI ScanMRI Scan

More detailed evaluation of More detailed evaluation of 
reproductive systemreproductive system



Nuclear Medicine Nuclear Medicine –– Bone Bone 
ScanScan

ProsPros
–– Very sensitive evaluation for skeletal Very sensitive evaluation for skeletal 

abnormalityabnormality

ConsCons
–– Limited specificityLimited specificity
–– radiationradiation



Nuclear Medicine Nuclear Medicine –– Bone Bone 
ScanScan



Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis

Differential diagnosis can be grouped Differential diagnosis can be grouped 
by organ systemby organ system

1.1. Reproductive systemReproductive system
2.2. Urinary tractUrinary tract
3.3. GastrointestinalGastrointestinal
4.4. MusculoskeletalMusculoskeletal



Reproductive systemReproductive system

ectopic pregnancy ectopic pregnancy 

PID/TOAPID/TOA

fibroidsfibroids

adenomyosisadenomyosis

pelvic congestion syndromepelvic congestion syndrome

ovarian torsionovarian torsion

endometriosisendometriosis

mittelschmerzmittelschmerz



Ectopic PregnancyEctopic Pregnancy

Female patient of child bearing age Female patient of child bearing age 
who presents with pelvic pain who presents with pelvic pain -- top top 
three questions to askthree questions to ask

1.1. Are you sexually active?Are you sexually active?
2.2. Could you be pregnant?Could you be pregnant?
3.3. Disregard first two questionsDisregard first two questions……Did we Did we 

get the pregnancy test back yet?get the pregnancy test back yet?



Ectopic PregnancyEctopic Pregnancy

Differential diagnosis for pelvic pain Differential diagnosis for pelvic pain 
with or without bleeding in the first with or without bleeding in the first 
trimester includestrimester includes
–– normal early pregnancy with other cause normal early pregnancy with other cause 

for painfor pain
–– spontaneous abortionspontaneous abortion
–– molar pregnancymolar pregnancy
–– ectopic pregnancy ectopic pregnancy 



Ectopic PregnancyEctopic Pregnancy

Presence of an intrauterine pregnancy (IUP) makes Presence of an intrauterine pregnancy (IUP) makes 
diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy extremely unlikely diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy extremely unlikely 
(1 in 30,000)(1 in 30,000)
In general an IUP should be visualized when the In general an IUP should be visualized when the 
quantitative quantitative ββ--HCG is greater than 1,000HCG is greater than 1,000
When the quantitative When the quantitative ββ--HCG is less than this and HCG is less than this and 
no IUP is seen no IUP is seen –– indeterminate indeterminate 
–– Early IUP not yet visualizedEarly IUP not yet visualized
–– Ectopic pregnancyEctopic pregnancy
–– Must follow with Must follow with ββ--HCG and ultrasoundHCG and ultrasound

Patients are evaluated for ectopic pregnancy with Patients are evaluated for ectopic pregnancy with 
transabdominaltransabdominal and and transvaginaltransvaginal pelvic ultrasoundpelvic ultrasound



Ectopic PregnancyEctopic Pregnancy

Signs of ectopic pregnancy on Signs of ectopic pregnancy on 
ultrasoundultrasound
–– No IUPNo IUP
–– ExtraExtra--uterine complex massuterine complex mass
–– Free fluid Free fluid –– often seen as complexoften seen as complex
–– PseudogestationalPseudogestational sacsac
–– Rarely Rarely extrauterineextrauterine pregnancy with FHR pregnancy with FHR 

is seenis seen



Ectopic PregnancyEctopic Pregnancy

Classic triad is seen in only 45% of Classic triad is seen in only 45% of 
patientspatients

–– PainPain
–– BleedingBleeding
–– AdnexalAdnexal massmass



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

4 weeks4 weeks
Intradecidual signIntradecidual sign -- small fluid collection small fluid collection 

surrounded by an surrounded by an echogenicechogenic ring that ring that 
is eccentrically located within the is eccentrically located within the 
endometriumendometrium, just beneath the uterine , just beneath the uterine 
cavity line cavity line 



Normal Early IUPNormal Early IUP

Intradecidual signIntradecidual sign



Normal Early IUP vs. EctopicNormal Early IUP vs. Ectopic

Thickened Thickened endometriumendometrium with with decidualdecidual cysts cysts 
(note:  there is no (note:  there is no echogenicechogenic rim)rim)



Normal Early IUP vs. EctopicNormal Early IUP vs. Ectopic

Intradecidual signIntradecidual sign
–– Variable sensitivity and specificityVariable sensitivity and specificity

Sensitivity 48Sensitivity 48--68%68%
Specificity 66Specificity 66--100%100%

DecidualDecidual cyst mistaken for cyst mistaken for intadecidualintadecidual
sign of IUP sign of IUP 
Important to followImportant to follow--up (US and beta) up (US and beta) 
to confirm IUPto confirm IUP



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

5 weeks5 weeks
double double decidualdecidual sac signsac sign -- inner rim of inner rim of 

deciduadecidua capsulariscapsularis surrounded by a thin surrounded by a thin 
crescent of fluid in the endometrial cavity, crescent of fluid in the endometrial cavity, 
which in turn is surrounded by the outer which in turn is surrounded by the outer 
echogenicechogenic rim of the rim of the deciduadecidua basalisbasalis



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

double double decidualdecidual sac signsac sign



PseudosacPseudosac SignSign

Fluid in the endometrial cavityFluid in the endometrial cavity
Seen in up to 20% of ectopic Seen in up to 20% of ectopic 
pregnanciespregnancies



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

5 weeks5 weeks
Yolk sacYolk sac –– normally seen at 5 weeks but normally seen at 5 weeks but 

doesndoesn’’t confirm t confirm ““normalnormal”” IUP IUP 

““blighted ovumblighted ovum”” –– anembryonicanembryonic
pregnancy, early spontaneous abortion pregnancy, early spontaneous abortion 
in first 6in first 6--7 weeks, fetal pole never 7 weeks, fetal pole never 
developsdevelops



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

Yolk sacYolk sac



NonNon--viable Pregnancyviable Pregnancy

Criteria for nonCriteria for non--viable pregnancy (should viable pregnancy (should 
be generous, if doubt can do followbe generous, if doubt can do follow--up up 
exam)exam)

1.1. NonvisualizationNonvisualization of a yolk sac by the time of a yolk sac by the time 
the mean sac diameter is 13 mmthe mean sac diameter is 13 mm

2.2. NonvisualizationNonvisualization of an embryo by the time of an embryo by the time 
the mean sac diameter is 18 mm the mean sac diameter is 18 mm 

3.3. NonvisualizationNonvisualization of cardiac activity by the of cardiac activity by the 
time the embryo is 5 mm in length time the embryo is 5 mm in length 



NonNon--viable Pregnancyviable Pregnancy



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

6 weeks6 weeks
Fetal poleFetal pole –– typically seen around 6 typically seen around 6 

weeks and may be visualized as small weeks and may be visualized as small 
as 2 mmas 2 mm

Fetal heart beatFetal heart beat –– should be seen once should be seen once 
fetal pole is 5 mm or greaterfetal pole is 5 mm or greater



Normal Timeline on USNormal Timeline on US

Fetal poleFetal pole



HeterotopicHeterotopic Pregnancies Pregnancies 

Combination of intra and extraCombination of intra and extra--uterine uterine 
pregnanciespregnancies
In general population very rare In general population very rare ––
approximately 1 in 30,000approximately 1 in 30,000
Some populations at increased risk Some populations at increased risk –– can be can be 
seen in up to 1seen in up to 1--3% of patients undergoing 3% of patients undergoing 
ovulation induction ovulation induction 
Important to evaluate for other signs of Important to evaluate for other signs of 
ectopic even when IUP identifiedectopic even when IUP identified



HeterotopicHeterotopic PregnanciesPregnancies



Molar PregnancyMolar Pregnancy

Associated with very high Associated with very high ββ--HCG HCG 
(typically over 100,000)(typically over 100,000)

Heterogeneous Heterogeneous endometriumendometrium with with 
cystic changescystic changes



Molar PregnancyMolar Pregnancy



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

Common conditionCommon condition

Women of reproductive ageWomen of reproductive age

Spectrum of infections typically caused by Spectrum of infections typically caused by 
Chlamydia Chlamydia trachomatistrachomatis and and NeisseriaNeisseria gonorrhoeaegonorrhoeae
–– EndometritisEndometritis
–– SalpingitisSalpingitis
–– TuboTubo--ovarian abscessovarian abscess
–– peritonitisperitonitis



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

PID can lead toPID can lead to
–– infertilityinfertility
–– ectopic pregnancyectopic pregnancy
–– chronic pelvic pain chronic pelvic pain 

Clinical presentation is variableClinical presentation is variable
–– lower abdominal painlower abdominal pain
–– feverfever
–– elevated blood Celevated blood C--reactive protein levelreactive protein level
–– adnexaladnexal tenderness tenderness 



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

Evaluation with US and MRIEvaluation with US and MRI

–– UltrasoundUltrasound
More readily availableMore readily available
First line imagingFirst line imaging

–– MRIMRI
Helps evaluate problem casesHelps evaluate problem cases



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

UltrasoundUltrasound

–– EndometriumEndometrium
endometritisendometritis presents as presents as echogenicechogenic and illand ill--defined defined 
endometrial stripeendometrial stripe

–– Fallopian tubesFallopian tubes
hydrosalpinxhydrosalpinx –– fluid filled dilated tubesfluid filled dilated tubes
pyosalpinxpyosalpinx –– fluid filled tubes with complex, fluid filled tubes with complex, echogenicechogenic fluid fluid 
and thickening of the tube wall, associated free fluidand thickening of the tube wall, associated free fluid

–– OvariesOvaries
OophoritisOophoritis presents as illpresents as ill--defined and enlarged ovariesdefined and enlarged ovaries
TuboTubo--ovarian abscess is a complex ovarian abscess is a complex adnexaladnexal lesion with thick lesion with thick 
walls and complex fluid centrallywalls and complex fluid centrally



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

TuboTubo ovarian abscessovarian abscess



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

pyosalpinxpyosalpinx



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

MRIMRI

–– Fallopian tubesFallopian tubes
HydrosalpinxHydrosalpinx –– fluid filled tubes bright on T2 and darker on fluid filled tubes bright on T2 and darker on 
T1 imagesT1 images
PyosalpinxPyosalpinx –– consider when more complex fluid and with consider when more complex fluid and with 
thickened, enhancing wallthickened, enhancing wall

–– OvariesOvaries
OophoritisOophoritis -- enlarged, polycysticenlarged, polycystic--appearingappearing ovaries with illovaries with ill--
defined margins and adjacent fluid defined margins and adjacent fluid 
TuboTubo--ovarian abscess ovarian abscess –– thick walled thick walled adnexaladnexal masses with masses with 
decreased T1 and increased and sometimes heterogeneous  decreased T1 and increased and sometimes heterogeneous  
T2 signal, T2 signal, adjascentadjascent free fluid and enhancementfree fluid and enhancement



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

pyosalpinxpyosalpinx



Pelvic Inflammatory Pelvic Inflammatory 
DiseaseDisease

TuboTubo--ovarian abscessovarian abscess



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

Very common source of pelvic pain in Very common source of pelvic pain in 
womenwomen

–– One million new cases diagnosed per yearOne million new cases diagnosed per year
–– Affect approximately 20Affect approximately 20--40% women over 35 40% women over 35 

yearsyears
–– More common in African Americans More common in African Americans –– up to 50%up to 50%
–– Accounts for more than 1/3 of the approximately Accounts for more than 1/3 of the approximately 

600,000 hysterectomies performed each year600,000 hysterectomies performed each year



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

Fibroid = leiomyoma = benign tumorFibroid = leiomyoma = benign tumor
–– Overgrowth of smooth muscle and Overgrowth of smooth muscle and 

connective tissueconnective tissue
–– Genetic predispositionGenetic predisposition
–– Hormonal dependency Hormonal dependency 

estrogen and progestin receptorsestrogen and progestin receptors
May shrink after menopauseMay shrink after menopause

–– Very rarely degenerate into malignant Very rarely degenerate into malignant 
tumor (tumor (leiomyosarcomaleiomyosarcoma) in about 0.2%) in about 0.2%



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

Clinical PresentationClinical Presentation
–– MenorrhagiaMenorrhagia –– excessive menstrual excessive menstrual 

bleedingbleeding
–– DysmenorrheaDysmenorrhea –– pain during pain during 

menstruationmenstruation
–– Bloating, pelvic pressure, frequency of Bloating, pelvic pressure, frequency of 

urination, urination, nocturianocturia, constipation, etc., constipation, etc.
–– Other bulk symptoms such as sciatic Other bulk symptoms such as sciatic 

nerve compressionnerve compression



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

UltrasoundUltrasound

–– SolidSolid
–– HypoechoicHypoechoic
–– May show areas of increased May show areas of increased echogenicityechogenicity

reflecting calcificationreflecting calcification
–– Well circumscribedWell circumscribed



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

MRIMRI

–– Solid well circumscribed lesionsSolid well circumscribed lesions
–– Generally decreased T2 and low to intermediate Generally decreased T2 and low to intermediate 

T1 signal intensityT1 signal intensity
–– Usually enhance Usually enhance –– degree of enhancement degree of enhancement 

correlates with efficacy of embolizationcorrelates with efficacy of embolization
–– MRI better characterizes fibroids and relationship MRI better characterizes fibroids and relationship 

to the uterus to the uterus –– important for embolizationimportant for embolization



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

UAE UAE –– Uterine artery embolizationUterine artery embolization
–– Well accepted alternative to hysterectomyWell accepted alternative to hysterectomy
–– Efficacy proven in EMMY, REST, and Efficacy proven in EMMY, REST, and 

FIBROID registry trials (EMMY and REST FIBROID registry trials (EMMY and REST 
were head to head trials with were head to head trials with 
hysterectomy)hysterectomy)

–– Future pregnancy still considered Future pregnancy still considered 
contraindicationcontraindication



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

UAE UAE –– Uterine artery embolizationUterine artery embolization

–– Similar HRQOL (health related quality of Similar HRQOL (health related quality of 
life) scores for UAE and hysterectomy life) scores for UAE and hysterectomy ––
UAE better at 6 weeks in EMMYUAE better at 6 weeks in EMMY

–– Both provide about 90% patient Both provide about 90% patient 
satisfaction at 24 monthssatisfaction at 24 months



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

UAE has shorter recovery time UAE has shorter recovery time 
–– Overnight hospital stayOvernight hospital stay
–– About 1About 1--2 weeks recovery vs. 42 weeks recovery vs. 4--6 weeks6 weeks

No recurrence of fibroids with No recurrence of fibroids with 
hysterectomy but Spies et al reports hysterectomy but Spies et al reports 
about 20% recurrence at 5 yearsabout 20% recurrence at 5 years



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

52 52 yoyo white female with 3 year history white female with 3 year history 
of worsening of worsening menorrhagiamenorrhagia and and 
dysmenorrheadysmenorrhea presents for UAE presents for UAE 

consultation from gynecologist.  She consultation from gynecologist.  She 
was first diagnosed with fibroids in was first diagnosed with fibroids in 

2005 on US.  MRI is ordered.2005 on US.  MRI is ordered.



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids



Uterine FibroidsUterine Fibroids

PrePre--embolizationembolization
Uterus:  Uterus:  7.7x8.0x10.07.7x8.0x10.0 -- 320.32cc320.32cc
DominaneDominane fibroid:fibroid: 5.1x4.7x5.05.1x4.7x5.0 -- 119.85cc 119.85cc 

PostPost--embolizationembolization
Uterus:  Uterus:  6.7x6.6x5.86.7x6.6x5.8 -- 133.37cc133.37cc

Dominant fibroid:Dominant fibroid: 4.5x4.5x3.94.5x4.5x3.9 -- 41.07cc41.07cc

Volume ReductionVolume Reduction
Uterus:  Uterus:  320.32cc to 133.37cc320.32cc to 133.37cc 58.4%58.4%
Dominant fibroid:Dominant fibroid: 119.85cc to 41.07cc119.85cc to 41.07cc 66%66%



Additional InfoAdditional Info
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MolanderMolander, MD2, , MD2, TimoTimo PaavonenPaavonen, MD, PhD3 and , MD, PhD3 and JormaJorma
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EctopicEctopic Pregnancy, Deborah Levine, MDPregnancy, Deborah Levine, MD, , RadiologyRadiology
2007;245:3852007;245:385--397397
Efficacy of the Efficacy of the IntradecidualIntradecidual Sign and Fallacy of the Double Sign and Fallacy of the Double 
DecidualDecidual Sac Sign in the Diagnosis of Early Intrauterine Sac Sign in the Diagnosis of Early Intrauterine 
Pregnancy, HsuPregnancy, Hsu--ChongChong YehYeh, MD,, MD, Radiology. 1999;210:579Radiology. 1999;210:579--
582582
emedicine.medscape.com/article/405676emedicine.medscape.com/article/405676--overviewoverview



Thank YouThank You


